


Broga® Fitness Bootcamp 
and teacher training 
certiFication course

Saturday August 16 
to Saturday August 23

150 hour Broga® and Fitness 
Yoga certiFication 

challenge module:
Rigorous fitness and yoga training as it directly applies 

to sport and anatomy

sweat module:
Expand your knowledge of the foundations and engage in 

the diversity of yoga practice

stretch module:
Learn how to creatively program teaching, 

make adjustments and be technically proficient 
with different markets and client setbacks.



Wellington College
West Berkshire, UK

Founded by Queen 
Victoria in 1859  as a 
School for children of the 
military forces, Wellington 
College has, from the 
beginning, been at the 
forefront of sport. On 
400 acres of beautiful 
grounds and listed 
buildings near Ascot 
are found some of the 
country’s top sporting 
and athletic facilities. 
Wellington is also a 
founding member of 
Rugby Union.



Hidden within Wellington 
College lies the sanctuary 
of the Mandarin Center. 
Its floating rooms and 
zen courtyard are  the 
centrepiece of all yoga 
practice and academia 
during your course.



Each day begins with a new sporting challenge 
hosted by experts and world class athletes. 
We then workshop, practice and actually feel 
the demands placed on these athletes and the 
benefits specific yoga moment has in aiding 
longevity and increasing performance.



Broga Bootcamp teacher 
training includes:
RESIdEntIAL On CAMpUS 
ACCOMMOdAtIOn. 
tHREE nUtRItIOnALLy BALAnCEd 
MEALS And tWO SnACKS dAILy
WORLd-CLASS pROFESSIOnAL 
AtHLEtIC FACILItIES 
ALL COURSEWORK MAtERIALS  
BROgA® LICEnCE And CERtIFICAtIOn 

trainees are prepared to undergo
 a life-changing daily programme of 
intensive physical challenge, academic 
learning and testing:

MORnIng pHySICAL SpORt SESSIOnS 
WItH LEAdIng SpORtS FIgURES And 
OLyMpIC AtHLEtES*
BROgA SyLLABUS WORKOUt tRAInIng
FItnESS And SpORt MOVEMEnt AnAtOMy 
And pHySIOLOgy 
MOBILIty tRAInIng FOR InjURy pREVEntIOn
yOgA HIStORy And tHEORy
yOgA ASAnA tEACHIng tECHnIQUES And 
AdjUStMEnt WORKSHOpS 
EVEnIng MOVEMEnt And tHEORy tEStIng 

*teacher workshop lineup tBA



OnCE CERtIFIEd FROM 
tHE BROgA® BOOtCAMp, 
gRAdUAtES ARE QUALIFIEd 
tO tEACH BROgA® And 
OtHER StyLES OF FItnESS 
yOgA CLASSES. 

On successful completion 
the three modules of Broga® 
Bootcamp teacher training, 
participants can benefit from 
exclusive membership into 
the Broga Me™ program of 
ongoing support, pR and 
marketing opportunities as 
a yoga teacher and fitness 
leader. Or just come and have 
the yoga and fitness week of 
your life!



WE EnCOURAgE pARtICIpAntS OF ALL 
typES BUt RECOMMEnd A CERtIFICAtIOn 
In EItHER yOgA, pERSOnAL tRAInIng, 
OR gROUp FItnESS InStRUCtIOn.  

OtHERS WILL BE COnSIdEREd On A CASE 
By CASE BASIS. 

 BEIng An AtHLEtE IS nOt A REQUIREMEnt, 
jUSt tHE MIndSEt tO BE OnE! 



Broga® is a registered trademark exclusively licensed to Broga Limited, 
a limited liability company registered in England and Wales with number 8260417. 
©2014 All rights reserved.

challenge
sweat 
stretch

the three modules of 
Broga® Bootcamp are 
priced at an all inclusive 
tuition of £1500.* 

teaching diploma and 
12 month membership 
into the Broga Me™ 
support program is an 
additional £20.

*does not include return 
travel/transfer to 
the course



matt miller

American Football pre-season training

Sports Specific Anatomy

Matt has been involved in athletics his whole life. A Laguna Beach, California 
lifeguard and swimmer , Matt played American football in high school and at 
USC. After injuring his hip and being the youngest person to receive a titanium 
replacement, Matthew went on to become a three time superheavy weight 
nABBA bodybuilding champion and use his passion for rehabilitation in spite 
of physical setback to help others by working as a personal trainer. Matt 
has a degree from the national Association of Sports Medicine and holds 
an advanced nutrition certification from the University of California school 
system. He discovered yoga only two years ago as a passion for aiding other 
athletic activities and is a Fitness yoga instructor. 

leon taylor

Swim training

Mentoring clients to be better athletes and people

during a diving career spanning more than 20 years, Leon has won medals at 
all major championships and participated in three Olympic games. He pushed 
the boundaries not only personally, recovering from numerous surgeries, 
but also those of the sport itself, by inventing “the world’s most difficult dive” 
a backward 2.5 summersaults with 2.5 twists in the pike position. In 2004, 
Leon taylor finally achieved his life-long ambition when, with diving partner 
peter Waterfield, he won the first British diving Olympic medal in 44 years by 
securing Silver at Athens.
Look no farther than your television to find Leon. He has worked as a judge on 
Splash! and is an integral part of the BBC Sports Olympic coverage. Leon has 
also been mentor to diving sensation tom daley. this role led him to write his 
first book. “MEntOR - the most important role you were never trained for”. 
Leon is a certified yoga instructor and is a much sought after motivational 
speaker, a Brand Ambassador for BMW, Bt and Lloyds tSB.

teacher training celeBritY FacultY

shaun stafford

Strength and resistance training 

Building a business out of fitness

International physique covermodel , presenter and WBFF European and 
World Fitness Champion , Shaun Stafford, is not only one of the most sought 
after strength and conditioning trainers in the UK but an accomplished 
businessman as well. 

Shaun owns City Athletic gym in the City of London where he has built an 
entire team that work with and attract a wide variety of clientele as well as 
professional sports teams. 

phillipa peak

Senior yoga Consultant

you may recognise philipa from regular roles on Emmerdale, Casualty and 
Eastenders but behind the scenes she is a yoga and pilates powerhouse.   
phillipa is one of the most sought after teachers in London and can also 
be found hosting retreats and trainings for those seeking her powerful and 
dynamic style of teaching.  Her no-nonsense approach to working with the 
body and pushing students to new levels of success is a Broga match in 
heaven.  

But don’t be scared, phillipa is fun and sweet and bootcamp sergeant in 
equal measure.  

Aside from being a standout yoga teacher herself,  phillipa brings with her an 
amazing acting background to elevate students into realising their own full 
potential and voice as inspirational leaders in fitness..



Broga® has teamed up 
with Vinyasa Yoga school 
in rishikesh, india as our 
Yoga alliance partner for 
those graduates who wish 
to expand their education 
further. 

Rishikesh is considered the 
global epicentre of yoga. 
All the best schools, 
teachers, festivals and 
environment (it is one of the 
most holy places in India) 
are here. And situated at 
the foot of the Himalayas, 
near the start of the ganges 
river, it certainly is one of 
the most beautiful. the 
educators at Vinyasa yoga 
School are Olympians of
 the yoga world.

all Broga® graduates are 
afforded a special rate for 
their 200 hour rYt training 
in this amazing institution.



EMAIL US tO REgIStER: 
sweat@broga.uk.com

www.broga.uk.com

Kick 
some 
asana!™
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